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TlNG - DhL4.EEli 7, 19~7 . 
The co;nm1ttea on the H. H. Ch~y &ronze ~t:.ntue .tuna ..Jet tor lunch, at 
twent y- five ceuts etlch, in the J .. "bit ?otter Hl.ll today, the folloll'ioh being 
presont' J .. R. &hit...:..er , Chair...an; E .. H. CWlODj R. H. ~CMHl"d. j: 'If . J .. loraig; 
w. B. Hill; ;;,terett CuthbertsoD; A. M. Stickles; W. L. oolat.the"B; J .. L. Harman; 
and Ml ss8s li'lorencD ~chneider t.nd oIlettle frtcLean. 
After lunch the cbai rcum, Ur. f.hiber, !Made attLtomcnta cODcc-rning his 
pleasure of b.e.vl ng ~erved &8 chairmt:.n of this particular group. L.m.ont; other 
things be ~te.teci Ull .. t. hu bad never L.G.d any a~ .. cclb.Uon ,.lith & group t.hat ~ave 
finer or riNr8 unselti~h service and ODe t.il.L.t operated with as little fri c tion. 
He s~t.oa t.bat if he had 1i. to do over, he wo.u.a BaA-eot the ewae cc.:dltteo. Rot 
one of t..i.. co.ut.tee, he BtE..ted, was a wsakl.inl!> anti that the38 strono lDeD und 
.rQ.1len ."r ad toe;~tber in ~rr8ct bt:.l1IlOO1, tbt.t taere was no jealousy or 8elf-
glorificAtion, UDa that be bad never as<ed one of the,,;t to do anything t hat they 
were DJt perfectly willing to do; and that he sincerely bP;rccintcd the fine 
IlssociatioD which h3 llL.d l-.a.d wi th this unselfish, htiI'df1or k.lng group-the fines t 
erou) aS8ocintlon of all hls experl~~ce • 
.water he ::statea toot. C Qupl.lcate cO'p~)er box hliu been pre.<>&reo. and would be 
placed in the lilua8W (jj'ter it was filled with a dU.llicate of the content s or the 
, 
box" .1ch had becn placed beneath Dr. Cherry ' s statue . ~ ~ 1; ... :{oj WrtA ~ H 
He then discussed the finan ces ana stated that the larger ;or tion or t he 
lloDey on hand had been placed in f:t saVings account wbere it would draw a s~a11 6.:Jount 
of interest ana that outside of this there was enough uoney in the regular account 
-to pay the few oatatand.lng debts that were nrSf/rS1.1ing due . 
Cooc.::rnlng e balance due the Greenlawn .:itono t..o:npany, the com::n1ttee agreed, 
upon llotion of Dr . Hlo.r.J.B.fi with Ii second f r o:::l t.ir . Lrd.1g, that thls a...ount, $50, should 
b. paid . 
, 
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After a discussion as to the desirability of securing bronze posts and chQin 
t or protection of the statue, the co~ttee unanimousl y approved 
of Dr. Stickles with & second from Ur . Canon, and authorized the 
this upon motion 
purcb88e~ 
r easonable cost. 
At the suggest i on of the chai rman, t he committ ee then discuBsea the dls-
position ot the balanc e of the money. A nu:Jber of things were 8uggested. One 
camber thought that i~ would be 8 gooa idea not only to see that the statue 
was properly careo for but that a wreath or 50 e sui table type should be kept 
there . Another ite:n that was dll1cussed was the ques tion of i nsuxnnce and still 
another suggestion introduced lias whether it was advisable to invcvt mo s t of tho 
money in a student 8cholarship . 
Upon ~t1on Made and duly seconded, the committee unanimougly voted t hat the 
etatue should be lll'operly ceJ.'ed f'or snd that. l'Ihuta· .. er Wl.cmnt of :cloney was necessary 
to see that it 1s ~ept in good condi t ion should be a~propriatecl for this urpose . 
Concerning the unpaid pledge ... , it was aa-reed upon llotion of la . Crai g with a 
s e cond from i.tr. stthews t hat the attention of the individuals shoulo be called 
frt 
to this matter but t hat no pressure should b~ broubht to bear upon them. 
The com:nittee agreed. that a lock should be put aD the copper box whlcb vllll 
contain tbe papere to be preserved in t he i!luseWl. . 
U~n motion of Dr . Harman, wh i ch WliB seconded and unenl~ou81y passed , Chairoan 
Whitmer lI'tlS authorized to appotnt a cO:Jllllttee of two fro:n the present Stat ue 
Committee to ser ve with him as a finance commi t tee in the fUrther conduct of tho 
Sta tue Fund. 
The co~ttee adjourned . 
